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Give it a Go, Respect, Excellence, Attitude and Teamwork 

Principal Chat 
REAP and Sports Manawatu gave our tamariki an awesome afternoon 

last Friday.  Our kids were engaged for the whole 3 hours and had lots 

to talk about afterwards.  Thank you to the parents and community 

members who showed up.  Your involvement in the afternoon was   

appreciated. 

Yesterday, we had a team run in the Interschool Cross Country.  While 

we are a small school, we always ‘show up’ and try our hardest.  All our 

runners achieved fantastic results; especially Oliver Alderson and     

Indyanah Moore, who came 1st in their races.   

On Monday, our school speech competition was held.  There were 

three age groups: Yr 3/4, Yr 5/6 and Yr 7/8.  All our speakers should be 

proud of themselves, as they all spoke clearly and were persuasive with 

their topics.  Our two judges were from Toastmasters and were          

impressed with the topics and clear speech.  They also gave some good 

advice for next time.  Congratulations to Amelia Brown and Indyanah 

Moore, who will represent us in the Interschool Speech Competition. 

As there are Whanau Meetings next week, teachers have been busy 

working with individual students so they can share your child’s         

progress.  This has meant quite a few relievers in the school, which has 

unsettled some children.  Conversations with your tamariki around  

accepting and respecting relief teachers would help some of our       

students with these changes. 

Whanau Meetings are a great chance to make sure we have your     

correct contact details, and help you join either Class Dojo or Skool 

Loop.  We do need to have a reliable contact number in case of      

emergencies.  If you do not yet have an appointment time, please    

contact the office.  REAP will once again be here to talk about what 

they can offer, with a sausage sizzle while you wait. 

It has been GREAT to see families coming into the 

school.  This is your place as well, as we all support 

our tamariki together. 

Nga Mihi, Ka kite anō  

Angela McQuarrie 

Principal 

EVENT CALENDAR  

JUNE 
Thus 22nd Sharing assembly—Rata 

19—20th       Whanau meetings /mid year reports 

Thurs 22nd     Interschool Speeches 

Thurs 29th      Matariki Day Hangi 

Friday 30th End of Term 2 

GREAT CARD WINNERS 
Zion Scaife: -  For using his brain to solve a 

problem. (This week’s  book winner) 

Beauden Dorizac:  - An engaged, focused atti-

tude during construction time showing team 

work to collaborate and share materisl 

Falcon Bryan:  — A fantastic “Give it a Go” 

learning attitude to practice her writing and 

work during literacy. Great effort with a smile. 

Micah Smith: —  Doing an amazing job at tidy-

ing up 

REMINDERS - 
 Please ensure you have a parent teach-

er interview for next Monday or Tues-

day. Ring the office and they will give 

you a time. 

 Covered shoes for year 7 & 8 for tech-

nology on Tuesday 

 Please name all clothing clearly 

 Keep collecting Yummy Stickers for our 

school 

 Please ensure you have School Loop on 

your phone 

ABSENTEES 

Please notify the office of your child’s absence,  

either by phoning the  office on 3740870,  tex-

ting 021 0885 9015 or use the “absence” func-

tion on Skool Loop 



 

                 2023 SCHOOL SPEECHES 

 

 

 

JUNIOR SPEECH WINNERS 

1st:  Shyla O’Brien 

2nd: Toby Smith 

3rd: Connor Domper 

INTERMEDIATE SPEECH WINNERS 

1st: Amelia Brown 

2nd: Lachie Smith 

3rd: Regan Rolston 

SENIOR SPEECH WINNERS:  

1st: Indyanah Moore 

2nd: Emerson Knight 

3rd: Boston Saunders 

 

A big thank you to our judges 

from Dannevirke Toastmasters; 

John Robertson and Tracey Friend 

who came out to judge our school 

speech competition on Monday. 

Photos from our  

Cyclone Relief Day 

held in Norsewood 

last Friday 





 
 

INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY  

 

These are our amazing cross country runners who represented our school at Weber yester-

day. 

Both Indyanah Moore and Oliver Alderson came first in their races. 

Thank you to Mrs Trent for organising such a great day out , and the parents /caregivers who 

gave their time and support and transport! 

 

Individual placings :  Shyla 24th   Lachie  20th   Lincoln 19th    Aria  27th    Amelia  17th    Riley  

8th   Phophecy 16th     Richie 9th   Toko 29th    Nevaeh 14th    Emerson 5th    Quearah  17th  


